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h,=p2$ i=~ a ==mall, growth-related, mammalian stress protein which i=~ hi@Iv a~umulated in the ,,tationary ptm~ of Ehrli=h ~ i t~ tumor in vivo. 
Ehrlich as.ires ~lls cultivated in vitro under conditions of continuous ¢aponential growth ¢xpreu hsp2$ only at a low level. Thee ¢=111 w=r¢ stably 
tam,crested with nn eukaryotie expre=ion vector carrying the coding fcquenc¢ of the small heat.shock protein, hsp~, under control of the muting 
metailothionein promoter. The r~uiting cell line,= (EAT 116 and -EAT Ii$) exhibit ¢=nltit utivc over-cxprclsion ofth¢ ,*mall hcat,,ihock protein, hsp2$, 
which can tm further incrcn~d by induation with =tdmium. Both ~l l  lin~ show increased thermoresistan=, The in vitro prolif=mtion ram of the 
trantf=ted call line~ EAT it6 and EAT il8 is tlil~nificantly d~r~a=d depending on the d¢$ree of cadmium-regulate.d o~r.~xpre~iion f htp2$, 
Furthermore. a ~lgnilicant delay in Ehrlieh n~ite~ tumor growth in mice u~ing the h~p2$ over,,~xpreuing cells for primary inoculation could I~ 
dcmonst~ted, 
Heat.shock protein: Small stres,¢ protein; Tr;m,=fcctcd ¢¢1h hsp2$; Cell proliferation; Ehrlich ,~¢ite=~ tumor 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The expression and phosphorylation of the small, 
stress or heat.shock proteins (hsp's) are not only c¢llu. 
lar responses to non-physiological conditions [1-3] but 
also play a role in cell proliferation and differentiation: 
in Drosophila the e~pression f the small stress proteins 
is d¢velopmentally regulated by ¢cdi,on [4-6] and, fur- 
thermore, in mouse cmbryogenesis a differential and 
tissue-spittle expression of the small heat-shock pro- 
tein, hsp25, was detected [7]. An increased expression of 
small hsp's has b~n described for differ, allusion of 
l,ukemia ¢¢11s induced by th, D-factor [8], and for dif- 
ferentiation of cmbwonal carcinoma ~lls and embry- 
onic stem cells induced by rvtinoic acid or prolonged c, ll 
culture [9], During progressiv, differentiation of rat os- 
teoblasts and promyelocytic leukemia ~lls the expres- 
sion of the small human stress protein, hsp27, mRNA 
is increased with the down-regulation f proliferation, 
while mRNA l=vels of hsp60 and hspg0 d~rcase [10], 
In both normal, as well as a subset of neoplastic human 
B lymphocytes, hsp27 has been found to be a novel 
marker of growth arrest [11]. These data suggest that. 
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in contrast o the high mol~alar weight heat-shock 
proteins, which sam to tm positively correlated with a l l  
proliferation [12], the mammalian small heat.shock pro- 
teins may be involved functionally in inhibition of a l l  
proliferation during differentiation proca=~.~ts. 
The marine small stress protein, hsp25, has been 
identified as a growth.related phosphoprot¢in in Ehr- 
lich as¢ites tumor (EAT) ~lls in vivo: EAT  ¢~lls in the 
exponential growth pha.~ ~prcss only low levels of 
hsp25, whereas in mils at the stationary pha~ of tumor 
development a strong accumulation of hsp25 and its 
mRNA could be detected [13,14]. EAT cells cultivated 
in vitro under conditions of continuous exponential 
growth also show a d~reased level of hsp25 expression, 
indicating that in EAT  hsp25 expression is negatively 
correlated to c¢11 proliferation. 
In contrast to the studies abov,, which ¢orr, lat, 
hsp25 expression and growth behaviour of cells, the 
experiment.~ presented here were aimed to investigate 
wh,ther el,rated expression of hsp25 dir~tly influ=nc~s 
cell proliferation and if hsp25 it.~lf is functionally in- 
volved in growth inhibition of EAT cells. For that r~- 
son Ehrlich aseit,s tumor cells w, re stably tran~fected 
with a eukaryotic expression vector carrying the coding 
hsp25 sequen~ under the control of the metallothionein 
promoter, and the d,p~nden¢~ of the rate of~l l  prolif- 
eration of these ¢~lls on hsp25 over-expression was de- 
termined both in vitro and in vivo, Th¢ r, sults obtained 
provide viden~ that hsp25 is cxpr, ssed not only in a 
¢.rowth- and differentiation correlate.d manner, but that 
hsp25 itself may play a functional role in growth inhibi- 
tion, 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2,1, Trmtsfectlu, Experiments 
For the tmr.sl~ction experiments the mammalian expr~ion v¢tor, 
pMK3 was u~d. which originally had born constructed to confer 
HAT re,istan~ to tk.~lls (a kind Ili~ of Dr, M. $trau,ts, Dcrlin). The 
coding rcsion of the thymidin¢ kina~ i~ne of this v~¢tor, whi~h is 
under the control of the promoter/regulatory region of the murin~ 
metallothionein-I 8one. was substituted with a ~umH l.frnlpnent oftlu: 
hsp2S eDNA clone, p2Sb [14}. containing the entire coding scqucn~ 
of the protein, The re'suiting expression plasmid carries the hsp2$ 
coding region under the control of the heavy n'~tul.indueibie marine 
metallothionein promoter, and provides the polyadenylation signal of 
the Herpes ymples virus I th~idin¢ kinas¢ non.coding sequence for 
tl~ appropriate mRNA tranr~rib~ in rive, This hsp2S cxpr¢,,~ion 
vector was co.transfcctcd with the cukaryotie ~pression vector, 
pBS~,,,, coding for puromycin.N-aectyl.transferas¢ centering puromy- 
tin resistance [I S], into EAT cells in n molar ratio of 20:1 using the 
calcium phosphate precipitation procedure [16], Transfcction was car. 
ried out using $#g of plasmid mixture in 60 mm Pctri dish~s contain. 
ini Sxi0 ~ ¢¢1h in $ ml Dall~cco's modified Eagle',: medium supple. 
sensed with 10"~, felal calf ~rum and $0/aM #-mercaptoethanol, 
Selection of cells containinl~ stably intqlrated copi~ of the co,trans. 
fatted pie{mid pBSp., was accomplished by adding purom)~in to the 
medium containinll 15% fetal call' serum to a final concentration of S 
/aWml, After 14 days the resistant cell population was phttcd in soft 
alW containing 10% fetal calf serum, Single colonies of cells were 
isolated, cultivated in 60 mm Pctri dishes and tested for ovcr<xprcs. 
zion of hsp2$. 
2.2. h.al, rsis oJ" hsp2$ r,vpressio. 
Cells were cultivated in6{} mm Peers disl;es in a medium containing 
15~ fetal calf strum and $0pM p-mercnpto~thanol, with5, 10pWml, 
or without cadmium(Ill sulphate (CdSO.). They were collected and 
their numbers determined. 5xl0 ~ r.xlls were lyra:d in 10.ul $D$ ~mple 
buffer and heated to 95"C for $ sin. 0.3/JI of the lysed samples were 
applied to 10-15% polyacWla~r, idc gels and ran in a Phan'nacia 
PHAST s~tem. The resolved proteins were transferred tonitro~llu. 
lose membranes by semi.dry elcctroblotting (Pharmacia PHAST) and 
subjected to immunodetcction using hsp2$ antibodies [I'/] and a sec- 
ondary anti.rabbit antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatasc 
(Promega). 
2,3, l'[eal trctlltn¢ltt of cell~t ttttd detet.titt.tim! of ther.torcxi.~tattce 
3xl0 s o:lls were ~¢ded into 75 cm" flasks. After 24 h 10~B CdSOd 
ml was added to the appropriate flasks, After a further 48 h incubation 
at 37"C the cells were exposed to ahetn shock of 44'C for 60 sin, 
As a positive control, EAT Pro" cells were prc.sl~ocked at 41.~'C for 
60 sin.  3 h I~fore the heat.shock challenge at.M'C, After heat treat- 
ment he cells wcr~ immmdiutly plated in soft a~r  using several seeding 
concentrations, Colonies emersing from surviving cells were counted 
after 4-5 days, The fraction of cells surviving the heat treatment was 
determined by dividing the number of colonies fonned from h~t- 
tr~ted cells by the appropriate number of non-heat-shocked EAT 
Pro" ¢¢11s. 
2,4. Growth re,all'sis 
2.4.1. Growth analysis in vitro 
On day 0 cells wcrc plated at a de:~sity of 2x104 cells/ca" in 35 mm 
ti.u¢ culture dishes, After 24 h, CdSO~ was added to give a Sisal 
concentration up to l0 ps/ml. At day 3, 4 and S the cells were scraped 
off and counted in a Neubauer chamber. The results obtained repre- 
sent the mean values of eight independent determinations of the cell 
namer for each time-point in two separate experiments, 
2,4,2. Growth analysis in vivo 
Transfcctcd and control cells, cultivated in 75 cm ~ flasks, were 
harvested, washed in PI]S and rasuspended to a concentration f lxl0'  
c¢ll~/ml PDS, 5xl0 s cells were injected intrap=ritoneally into female 
ICR mi~, Tumor d©v¢lopment was monitored by determination f 
the tumor mass and the number of tumor ceils, Tumor me. was 
m~sured by daily wei~inil the animals, The number of tumor cells 
was counted alter harvesting from m1¢¢ a~;it~ fluid and two ,tub,~- 
qtmnt wa~h¢~ or the intralxriton~al c vity with ~mline. Data preP.need 
arc the results of two indei~ndcnt ¢.xi~rimcnts with groul~ of $ ani- 
mals for each time petal, 
The relative amount of hsp25 ~pretP..d in the tumor edls was 
determined by Western blot experiments, as descrilaed in section 2,2, 
3. RESULTS 
3,1. Ot'er-expressiQn of hsp2$ and htcreased ther- 
moresistance h{~tably trat~fected EAT cells 
EAT cells were co-transfected with the hsp25 expres- 
sion vector and a puromycin-r~istancc p'hsmid. Puro- 
mycin-resistaat c¢11 populations were selected and 
analysed for hsp2S expression. Out of 72 independent 
c¢11 clones t~ted. 34 puromycin.resistant clones howed 
over-expr¢,sion f hsp25 with different levels of" basal 
expression and cadmium inducibility. Two stably trans- 
f~ted EAT c¢11 lines, designated EAT II6 and EAT II8, 
which showed relatively high cadmium inducibility of 
hop25 expr~sion, were chosen for further experiments, 
The co-transfection experiment was also carried out 
with a plasmid lacking the hsp25 coding sequence, pro- 
viding the stably translated puromycin-resi~tant ~II 
population. EAT  Pro', which was used as the control 
in all experiments, Fig, 1 demonstrates the expression 
of h0p25 in the different hsp25 over.expressing c¢11 lines 
and in the control ~lls. Sint~ the hsp25 coding sequence 
is under tran~riptional control of the regulatory region 
of the murine metallothionein-I gone, induction of 
hsp25 expression by heavy metal ions, as for instance 
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Fig, I. Ovcr-~prcf~ion of hsp25 in the stably transfc~ed ~ll lines, 
EAT  I|6 and PAT  If8, EAT  Pro" control ~lls, as well as siably 
translated hr,~25 over-expr~ssin_~ cells, EAT 118 and EAT 116. wcrc 
cul:ivat~ in the presence of different concentrations of cadmium 
sulphate, subjected to SDS.polyacrylamidc gelclccarophorcsit, trans- 
ferred to nitrocellulose membrane, and hsp25 was det~ted by im- 
munostaining a,~ing specific antibodi~, 
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by cadmium ions, was obtained in both cell lines, EAT 
II6 and EAT II8 (el. Fig. 1 ). Furthermor~ it can be 
seen that even the basal level of hsp2~ expression in the 
transfected ~11 lines, which can be det~ted without 
promoter induction by cadmium ions, represent= an 
over-~pression of hsp25 compared to the control EAT  
Pro* calls, where hsp25 cannot be indtu.~d by cadmium 
ions, The basal l¢v¢I of hsp25 ~pres=ion of the ~II lin~s, 
EAT II6 and EAT 118, was estimat~ to be about 6/~g/~ 
EAT ceils. Induction of the metailothionein promoter 
increases the level of over.expression of hsp25 in a man- 
net which is dependent upon the ¢on~ntration of cad- 
mium ions up to about five-fold (30/t~g EAT ceils at 
a cadmium sulphate con=ntration of 10 ~ff'ml). 
The stably transf~texl ~ll lines, EAT  I16 and EAT  
I18. as well as the control EAT  Pro* cells, were subjected 
to a heat shock for 60 rain at 440C. After the heat shock 
the ¢¢11s were plated in soft a~r .  and the number ofcells 
surviving the heat shock was determined as a measure 
of thermoresistan~. As a positive control, wild-type 
~lls which had already received a first heat shock at 
41.5°C for 60 rain (pre-shocked cells} and, therefore. 
had acquired thermotoleranee, were used. The results 
are represented in Fig. 2, where the fraction of trans. 
letted (EAT II6, EAT I18), control EAT Pro" cells 
(EAT) and pre.shoeked wild-type ~lls surviving the 
heat sh~k in the presence and in the absen~ of cad- 
mium ions is shown. It can be seen that the pro-shocked 
wild-type EAT cells show the highest degree of ther. 
mor~istance, probably b~_caus¢ the expression of the 
whole set of EAT heat-shock proteins represents the 
evolutionarily developed optimal ~llular response to 
thermal stress. The basal over-expression of hsp25 also 
leads to a significantly increased thennoresistance of the 
EAT cells, but not to the degree of the wild-type pre- 
shocked ~lls. Further over-expression of hsp25 by in- 
duction with 10/,tgJml cadmium sulphate obviously 
does not increase the degree of thermoresistan~ of the 
transfeeted cells. 
3.2. [nhibition of celi proliferation by hsp25 over-expre~'. 
aion itz v itro 
The growth rate of the transfected cell lines was deter- 
mined to investigate whether over.expression of hsp25 
directly influences the growth properties of the cells and 
thereby explain the growth and differentiation torte. 
luted expression of hsp25. From Fig. 3 it can be seen 
that the transfected e~ll lines, EAT II6 and EAT I18, 
show a significantly lower proliferation rate than the 
control EAT Pro* cells. Thee differences in the prolifer- 
ation rate already exist b~tween the control cells and the 
transfeeted cell lines over.expressing hsp25 at the basal 
level, without induction by cadmium ions (Fig. 3a). In. 
d~tion, of e~vat~ h~25 ov~r-~.pr©~ion by '~ ~u~.m..l 
(Fig. 3b) and I0 ~g/ml CdSO, (Fig. 3c) lead to a further 
decrease of the proliferation rate of the transfectcd c~lls 
compared to controls. 
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Fill, 2, Thcrmorcds|sn¢= of hsp2$ ovcr-c~p~'==inll ¢=11 lin==, Th~- 
moreaistanc¢ of the dilT~rent tranffcmtcd (EAT I16 and EAT 118).rid 
control (EAT Pro') cell lin~ (EAT, without pro.heat r=ttmcnt' EAT 
pR.sllockcd, EAT cells prctt'eatt, d at 41,5"C for ~! rain) were tub- 
j~ted to a heat shock at 44"(: for ~ rain. After heat shoak, ¢~lls wcrc 
plated in soft alPzr and the fraction of~lls survivinB thc h~t ~hock 
was dctcrmi,ed u~in 8 non.heat-shocked cells a,= the control (100%). 
Th~ hc~tt sh~k was also ¢atrric=,l out with a cadmium (.t. Cd:'} pretreat. 
m~nt o induce incrcar<d ovcr<,',prcr.don of hsp2$ l~for¢ the heat- 
shock ¢hallcnll¢. 'rh¢ translated cell lin~ (EAT 116 and EAT 118t 
show a sillnillcantly incr~a~.d thcrrnorczistan~ compared to the ~n-  
trol (EAT) and a lower dellrce of thermoresistanc¢ than pre.h~t- 
shocked cells (EAT pr~,.~ockcd), A further incr~md ovcr-exprt,,~ion 
of hsp25 by induction with cadmium ions (* Cd=') does not incrc=¢ 
the th¢rmorcsistanc¢ of the tramlfacted ¢011 lin~. 
A comprehensive r presentation f the inhibition of 
EAT cell proliferation del~ndent upon cadmium-in- 
duced over-expression of hsp25 is shown in Fig. 3d. In 
particular, the cell line, EAT 118, shows a convincing 
correlation between the degree of induction of hsp25 
expression and growth inhibition. It can bc seen that the 
relative growth of transfected EAT ~lls is d¢creared by 
addition of cadmium ions from about 80% of the 
growth of the control cells at the basal level of hsp25 
over-expression to about 30% (EAT I18) and 55% (EAT 
II6) at a cadmium sulphate con~ntration of 10 INml, 
resp~tively. 
3.3. Delay of tumor development by hsp2$ over.expres. 
sion 
In addition to the investigation of in vitro prolifera- 
tion, transf~tcd and control el ls were inject~ into 
female ICR mice ascites to study the growth prol~rties 
in vivo. The cell line. EAT I18, was chosen sin~ it had 
shown the strongest correlation between cadmium in- 
ducible hsp25 over-expression a d growth inhibition in 
the in vitro exl~riments. Fig. 4 demonstrates the growth 
prol~rti=s of tumors originating from EAT Pro" control 
cells and EAT  118 cells over-expressing hsp25. A signif- 
icant delay in tumor growth after inoculation of EAT  
118 cells compared to the control cells is det~tablc. This 
delay is due to lower proliferation rates of the hsp25 
over-expressing cells especially within the first 8 days of 
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Fig, 3, Inhibition of the protii~ration f transfcctid EAT ~ll line= by 
ovcr.¢xpr¢~sion f hip2$. The Iransfceted cell lines EAT It6 (&~ and 
EAT IlS (IL as well as control EAT Pc" exlls (e). were Ilrown in the 
ab~n¢~ (,) and pres~nc© (b.c) of~dmium ions inducing furtlter over. 
cxprc.ion of hsp2S, At the ba=l ~cl of hsp2$ ovcr.csprcssion (with- 
out ~ldmium induction, a)diffcrcnc~ inprolifir-,tion rate between the 
tnm~ected aed th, non.trailsf~icd ~11 Iint~ ~n be dcttmted. With 
incrwasing hip2$ over.expression atcadmium sulphate concentrations 
of S all/el (b) and lO.ul/ml (c) the different, in growth rate tmtw¢cn 
tran=f¢¢ted and control ¢¢111 inmr=ar,=. A ¢omprchcnliv= rcprer~mtadon 
of hip2$ over-¢xprc.sion.dclmndent growth inhibition of EAT cells is 
shown in (d) where the relative growth of that ranif~ted ¢lll cont. 
pared to the EAT Pc" ceils is indicated in the deixnden~ on the 
cadmium concenmttion after an incubation time of 5 days. 
tumor development compared with the control EAT 
Pc"  cells, which do not express detectable levels of 
hsp25 (of. Fig. 5, EAT Pc*, day 0--8). Thereafter, the 
tumors derived from the control cells begin to enter the 
stationary phase and spontaneously e~press elevated 
levels of hsp25 (ct'. FiB. 5, EAT Pc ' .  day 12). Accord- 
ingly, the differences in the proliferation rates between 
hsp25 over-expressing EAT lib and control EAT Pc" 
cells decrease. Tumors derived from EAT lib c.¢lls reach 
the stationary phase with the same final mass and a 
comparable hsp25 expression level as those originating 
from EAT Pc* control cells but delay=d by about 3 
days, 
4. DISCUSSION 
The mod,l sysi~,m oFcadmiu~.iaducibi~ ove~.~s-  
sion of hsp25 in transfectcd EAT  c~ll lines was used to 
investigate the role of hsp25 in growth inhibition of 
EAT cells after it had been shown that hsp25 was not 
tum~ n l l I I  i 9 )  n41n l l l l l  " l  C IB I  
I -  
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Fil, 4, Tumor d¢v¢iopment ;trier lncct,hition of hsp2$ over-expressing 
EAT ¢xlh. The Itunsfecied hsp2S over,~xpressing otll line, EAT 118 
(II) and control EAT Pro" ,mils (i) were inj=cied intriperilone=lly into 
female ICR mice. Tumor dcvdopmcnt was monitored by the dctirmi. 
nation of the numbttr el'tumor ¢.¢11s (days 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 after inoculation) 
und by measuring th¢ tumor mass (after day 6). The tumor originating 
from the transfected hip25 overexpresiing cells thaws i i ln i f icz int  
inhibition in growth durinll the first tt days of tumor development. 
inducible by cadmium in the appropriate wild-type and 
EAT Pc"  control c~lls (Fig. l), In tl~¢ experiments pre- 
sented, two independent cell clones (EAT l I6 and EAT 
liB) were used to demonstrate that the effects of trans- 
fection were not due to the position of integration of the 
vector DNA into the EAT  $¢nom¢. Both ~II lines 
showed an c leated thermoresistanc¢ at 44"C. indicat- 
ing over.expression of  a functional intact hsp25 which 
contributed to tile attainment of thermor=sistanc¢ in 
this homologous ystem. This finding is in agr~ment 
with r¢c¢nt observatio,~s that an increase in ther- 
moresistancc an b= obtained by over-expression after- 
fain stress proteins in hetcrologous systems: constitutive 
over.expresssion of the small human stress protein, 
hsp27, in Chinese hamster and mouse cell lines, produc- 
ing also the endogenous rodent small stress protein [Ig], 
and con,titutiv¢ over.expression of human hsp70 in 
CVI monkey cells [19] and rat fibrobiasts [20], cause 
increased thermorcsistancc of the transfccted ~11 lines. 
The transfected c¢11 lines were analysed with regard 
to changes in growth behaviour in vitro and in viva. A 
significant d¢crcn=e in lhe proliferation rate of the trans. 
letted cells over-expressing hsp25 directly correspond- 
ing to the degree of hsp25 over-¢xpression could be 
detected in vitro. This growth inhibition is c~rtainly not 
a non-specific effect of over.expression era cellular pro- 
rein, since the level of the metailothionein promoter- 
regulated Mp2~ over.expression (0,012-0,06 /d$/lO 6 
cells) is low compared to high level expression of certain 
~i :O i~5 in ~aka~oiic ~lls (1 ~,-dl~ ~ll~ and h~)  
which normally will not alter the growth characteristics 
of transfected cells [121]. Hence, one can assume that 
hsp25 is specifically involved in down.regulating EAT 
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FiB, 5, Hsp25 ~pre.t,~ion r the ¢~11 line, EAT 118, and ~ntrol EAT 
Pro' ¢~II$ during tumor dev~lopment in mice. After intrapcritoncal 
inj¢:tion of transfected EAT i!8 cells, as well a~ control EAT Pro" 
cells, into female ICR mice, a~¢it~ tumor ¢¢11s were harvested at 
different im¢ points and the relativa mount of hsp2S watl determined 
by West©rn blot analysis, in the stationary pha~ of EAT development 
control cells silo express elevated level of h~p25 (EAT Pro'. day 12). 
distribution and structural organization of tim com- 
plexes formed by the small hsp's, and that the,s, com- 
plexes under heat shock are Iocaliz~ within thr. nucleus 
of HrLa cells [24]. It can b~ assumed that the hemt- 
shock- and growth factor-d¢I~nd~nt phosphorylation 
of hsp27 [25] and hsp2$ [3,26] toga!ares the mol~ular 
aggregation ~haviour. the intra~llular distribution 
and possibly also the function of the proteins. 
Recently, the turkey small heat-shock protein has 
be~n identified to I~ a sp¢¢ific inhibitor of atria polym- 
erization in vitro [2"/]. Considering the importance of 
actin filaments as part of the cyto~k¢letoa for prolifera- 
tion and differentiation processes, this r~ult could 
stand for a functional mechanism of th¢ small hsp's 
which regulates the assembly and disas~mbly of atria 
filaments by their str¢ss, and growth factor-dependent 
~prrssion, phosphorylation, subcellular distribution 
and intermolecular ggregation. If th¢ small hsp's al~o 
inhibit actin polymerization in vivo, the growth inhibi- 
tion in EAT cells could be ~plained by inhibition of 
formation of the contractile ring structures involved in 
th, separation of daughter cells during the cytokinesis 
part of ~il division [28], Further xl~riments will have 
to be carried out to test this hypoth~is. 
cell growth, In the in vivo experiments a significant 
delay in tumor growth of transfected cells could be rec- 
ognized. The lower in vivo proliferation rate of the 
hsp25 over-expressing EAT II8 cells leads to increasing 
differences in tumor masses between transfected and 
control cells, esp~ially during the first 8 days of tumor 
development, where control EAT Pro" ~lls do not ex- 
press detectable l vels of hsp25. With the entry into the 
stationary phase of EAT development, hsp25 expres- 
sion is spontaneously increased also within the control 
EAT Pro* cells, and growth differences of tumors orig- 
inating from hsp25 over-expressing and from control 
¢¢11s decrease during the later phases of tumor develop- 
ment. 
In contrast o the expression of the high molecular 
weight heat-shock proteins, which is mainly positively 
correlated to cell proliferation [12], the data presented 
here suggest that the small hint.shock protein, hsp25, 
is functionally in;'olved in growth inhibition. 
The cellular function, as well as the mol~ular mech- 
anisms by which the small stress proteins inhibit ~11 
proliferation and contribute to thermoresistan~, are 
unknown. There aro findings uggesting that the small 
hsp's may b¢ involved in signal transduetion during cell 
growth and development: hsp25 and hsp27 b~ome 
phosphorylated not only immediately after subjecting 
cells to a heat shock but also within a few minutes 
following treatment with serum, tumor necrosis factor. 
l~,~,ykinin, L~.~r~ukm l, platelet-d~riv~ci_ ow_th_ fa_~. 
tot, fibroblast growth factor, phorbol esters and cal. 
cium ionophores [22,23]. On the other hand, it has been 
described that heat shock influcn~s th¢ intra~llular 
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